
 

Dear For Our Kids supporter, 

The first National Day of Truth and Reconciliation was just over a week ago. 

This weekend is a chance to act on what we heard and learned that day. 

Thanksgiving's message is one of 

gratitude, primarily gratitude to Mother 

Earth for sustaining life. It's an important 

and a beautiful celebration. 

But there's no turning away anymore 

from the fact that the Thanksgiving 

narrative most of us learned as kids 

completely ignores the devastating 

impact of colonization and uninvited settlers on Indigenous Peoples, and how 

that impact continues today. 

Talking about this with family and friends gathered for a feast can be as tough 

as chewing on over-cooked turkey - especially when families haven't been able 

to be together for so long, in some cases still can't celebrate together, and so 

many have experienced incredible loss since the pandemic began. 

At the same time, we owe it to our kids to be open and vulnerable about this 

journey toward truth and reconciliation. We encourage you to start 

conversations, explore the history where you live as captured by the First 

Nations who live there, share deep gratitude to Mother Earth, and recommit to 

actions that heal and support her. 

Actions like this one! 

On the eve of the COP26 summit, For Our Kids will be participating in the Oct. 

29 Global Day of Action, calling on Canada's major banks to stop financing the 

fossil fuel industry. And we have more ideas for ending an unhealthy 

relationship with your bank. 

 

https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=TXbeMb0XHDFUs3PgY2ZV68Q74HYj2GqfGKlgPQbanzaVIgr2oXmVJoQz1Y6i5821HLBwdzzH1AUHobR5gvL5TA&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=oct_early_eblast&n=2&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=TXbeMb0XHDFUs3PgY2ZV68Q74HYj2GqfGKlgPQbanzaVIgr2oXmVJoQz1Y6i5821HLBwdzzH1AUHobR5gvL5TA&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=oct_early_eblast&n=2&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/oct_29_global_day_of_action_on_funding_fossil_fuels?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=oct_early_eblast&n=3&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/oct_29_global_day_of_action_on_funding_fossil_fuels?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=oct_early_eblast&n=3&test_email=1
http://www.forourkids.ca/?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=oct_early_eblast&n=1&test_email=1


We're here to help tackle these tough topics together. 

If you're looking for practical ways to help your kids navigate toward meaningful 

engagement through media's fixation on climate doom, don't miss Dr. Elin 

Kelsey speaking about Why Hope Matters on Oct. 23.  

New to For Our Kids? 

You can meet us and other parents & grandparents looking for ways to create a 

better future on our monthly welcome call - the next call is Tuesday, Oct. 26 at 4 

pm PT / 7 pm ET. Or reach out to Natalie for a chat: natalie@forourkids.ca 

With gratitude for each and every one of you and everything you do,  

Your For Our Kids team 

 

https://www.forourkids.ca/hope_matters?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=oct_early_eblast&n=4&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/welcome_call?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=oct_early_eblast&n=5&test_email=1

